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Notes 
Inheritance - Inheritance is one of the key concepts of object-oriented programming. It lets you create a class 
that's based on another class (Read Chapter 18 – page 591 onwards) 
 
abstract class - An abstract class is a class that can't be instantiated. In other words, it can be used only as a 
base class that other classes can inherit. 
To declare an abstract class, you include the Mustlnherit keyword in the class declaration 
 
Class and object concepts 

 An object is a self-contained unit that combines code and data. Two examples of objects you have already 
worked with are forms and controls. 

 A class is the code that defines the characteristics of an object. You can think of a class as a template for 
an object. 

 An object is an instance of a class, and the process of creating an object from a class is called instantiation. 

 More than one object instance can be created from a single class. For example, a form can have several 
button objects, all instantiated from the same Button class. 
Each is a separate object, but all share the characteristics of the Button class. 

 
Property, method, and event concepts 

 Properties define the characteristics of an object and the data associated with an object 

 Methods are the operations that an object can perform. 

 Events are signals sent by an object to the application telling it that something has happened that can be 
responded to. 

 Properties, methods, and events can be referred to as members of an object. 

 If you instantiate two or more instances of the same class, all of the objects have the same properties, 
methods, and events. However, the values assigned to the properties can vary from one instance to 
another. 

 
Access modifiers 

Keyword Description 
Public Available to all classes 
Protected Available only to the current class or to derived classes 
Friend Available only to classes in the current assembly 
Protected Friend Available only to the current class, derived classes, or classes in the current assembly 
Private Available only to the current class 

 
The standard syntax for coding a public standard property 
Public [ReadOnly | WriteOnly] Property PropertyName As type 
      Get 
           Return 
      End Get 
      Set(variableName As type) 
           propertyValue = newValue 
      End Set 
End Property 
(Refer to page 355 / Chapter 11) 
 
The syntax for implementing an inheritance 
Public Class ClassName 
 Inherits BaseClassName 
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Question 1 
(a) An abstract class is defined 

B. by using the keyword Mustlnherit 
(b) Which one of the following defines the characteristics of an object and the data associated with that 

object? 
C. Properties 

(c) Consider the following snippet of code: 
1 Public Class A 
2 Dim name As String 
3 End Class 
Suppose I want to allow only code from classes that inherit from A and code in class A to be able to 
directly refer to variable name. Do I 
B. change the declaration to Protected Dim name as String? 

(d) Consider the following smppet of code 
1 Public Sub mask(number As String) 
2 If number Length > 4 Then 
3 StrDup(5, “0”) returns a string with 5 “O”s or “00000” 
4 number = StrDup (number Length - 4, "*") & _ 
5 number Substring (number Length - 4) 
6 End If 
7 End Sub 
8  
9 Sub Main() 
10 Dim n As String = InputBox(“Input a number”) 
11 mask(n) 
12 MsgBox(n) 
13 End Sub 
Suppose the user inputs the number "1234567890", What message will be displayed when the call to 
MsgBox is executed? 

 
 
(e) To access member 'name' of a form from within the form, you may use the statement. 

C. Form.name 
(f) Consider the following snippet of code. 

1 Public Class Person 
2 Private _name As String = "Jane Doe" 
3 
4 Public Sub New(_name As String) 
5 _name = _name 
6 End Sub 
7 
8 Public ReadOnly Property Name() As String 
9 Get 
10 Return _name 
11 End Get 
12 End Property 
13 End Class 
A developer used this class in a project in the following way 
1 Dim p as New Person ( “Donald Knuth” ) 
2 MsgBox ( p.Name) 
However, she discovered that the MsgBox displays the message “Jane Doe”. What is the problem, and 
how can she fix it? 
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Question 2 
 

Question 3 
(a) [1] empid 

[2] As Double 
[3] empname 
[4] ReadOnly Property 
[5] return empmonthlysalary 
[6] empmonthlysalary = v 

 
(b) Public Class Developer 
    Inherits Employee 
    Public Overrides Function calcAnnualTax() As Double 
        Dim annualAmount As Double 
        Dim firstAmount As Double 
        Dim secondAmount As Double 
        annualAmount = empmonthlysalary * 12 
        If annualAmount < 100000 Then 
            If annualAmount <= 50000 Then 
                Return annualAmount * 0.1 
            Else 
                firstAmount = 50000 
                secondAmount = annualAmount - firstAmount 
                Return (firstAmount * 0.1) + (secondAmount * 0.05) 
            End If 
        ElseIf annualAmount >= 100000 And annualAmount < 200000 Then 
            If annualAmount = 100000 Then 
                Return annualAmount * 0.12 
            Else 
                firstAmount = 100000 
                secondAmount = annualAmount - firstAmount 
                Return (firstAmount * 0.12) + (secondAmount * 0.1) 
            End If 
        Else 
            If annualAmount = 200000 Then 
                Return annualAmount * 0.15 
            Else 
                firstAmount = 200000 
                secondAmount = annualAmount - firstAmount 
                Return (firstAmount * 0.15) + (secondAmount * 0.12) 
            End If 
 
        End If 
    End Function 

End Class 


